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MANY TORNADO VICTIMS FEDERAL JUDGE SCORESINCREASING INTEREST IN

GOITER FIGHT OH ARE BURIED INLABAMA DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICEw REVIVAL AT FIRST BAPTIST

and also a collegia of doll from all
aver the world.

Mrs. Heary London presided over the
cinnamon toast and tea which the chit-dr- e

aerved.

Oae millioa hooieless mea aad women

were lodged and fed last year by the
Salvation Army. Couutleae othera wars
aided with clothing, food, medical
legal or spirltnaUadvlre aad financial
aaaiataaee. The good work will ge e
r. ilUl the vfuhd raised in lha teeoni
home service appeal May

Hamiltou, Ala, Apra z;. .Mneteon Oondemng DetlOrtmtiOB Of KadiPreaching Bj Dr. T, W. O'Kel

GARDNER'S SPEAKING
APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

Tha speaking engagemeata of
O. Mot Gardaer

yesterday by Judge I. Craw-
ford Biggs hia campaign maaager foll-

ows-:

Bdeatoa. April S3, Hertford, April

a a W I
victim, of TBewr torMaiar

were j -- - -- veooaiy i .au.i- ,.( tire- IniureA era in I aiwus AllOJ i.j i" : . 'tmai ii BBnSMaanaajaaaatar.US, ' 1 ' 11 n . u

. ley and Sonf Stnrlce Led
By Dr. Peioock

Growing iatereat ia being maaifeated
ia the aeriea of revival aervlrea that be

i. . limn. here, wnicn naa aeea
Democratic State Convention it; Whiter ills, April 26; Chadbourne,

April ; Cliatoa, April 27; Goldsboro,
eonvertcf at a temporary horpitaX I"Many other injured r.ro inprivata j

who
h!bM

have . eerp!ai deported"Vni"U
aa nnH April 28; Apex, April ZS; Went awon a

Anril 30: MoBtieeilo. Guilford county.
Must Pass On His Appoint

r merit As Delegate
homes.

Uovernor Kilbv today sent a unnloldealrablei, Judge George W. Aaderaoa
lia United 8tataa district court today deof tents and soldiers to m die tkl. May 1; Glea Alpine, May ; Marlon,

May ; Liaeolnton. May 8; Littleton,and these will be used for the shelter clared that tke roundup of alleged rad
ieala by Dermrtateat of Justice and las. Jordia, llo, April t2-- Taa League of

less. May 10; Aydea Hay 11; Ahoskie, May
13; Iredell County, Msy 21; Hpeneer,migration ageata "seems to have beeaXationa covenant and ' the stand of Outside aid is badly needed. A eux- -

gan in the Firat Baptut ebureh Sun-
day with the paator, Vr. T. W. 0'Ke.llcy,
in the pulpit and the large ehorua
choir, tinder the direction of Dr. Pea-
cock, head of Shaw- Cnlveraity.

at each aarvica haa been Urge
and numerous addition, have been re-

ceived to the church membership.
laat aight Dr. O'Kctley dollvered aa

nauaually Itroflg aermon, apeaking from
tha text, "Therefore we ought to glvo
more oaraert heed to the thinge .we have

carried ant an tha theory of ha eg (rat May 21 i A. aad E. College, Baleigh,' - raited State Senator Jamea A. Beed, vej of the storm Kreenea section louay
allows the dnmatre 1 li. va been even aad try afterwards.

Tha writs were made returnable aext May I; Windsor. May 7tn.
rrester than had been thought. Houaea Saturday iwwe, Oe- - court aa- -
cannot be built soon beeause adjacent "lliifoi'iinw KBleHalaedr

aonaeedr bail of the 13 peraoaa involvedsawmills and lumber nulla were de The membera at the Johnaea Pettl
win be reduced from amounts bow iu,stroyed and aome of the finest timber rrew chanter of the Daughter of the000 ia aome case to KOO each.heard, lest happily we drift away." CoafederacT eaterUiaed Manley' Batin this sertion of tho Mtate as beea The eon rt a expreaaioa of apiaioa reruined terv chanter ef the Children of the"We know how ignorant we are of

the tbine-- that vitally concern ai," ba nrding the of last JanuaryroundupAt a mass meeting today a county Confederacy at the Woman'a Club yea
terdar evwaixuz. Col. Fred A. Olds leedeclared, "e long for aome one to lead auv uunof ine iraiimuny pi hhrelief lominittre was formed with

of Missouri, leagas opponent, loomed to--

- night n ttt priacipal laooo before tha

Demoeralie atate aegvcation whkn eon- -

. vened here today to elect delegate to

the. Katieaal coaptation and adopt a
State platform.

Aaother issue- - wai bronglit forward
: Ula today Tnnk H, Harrie, of

.Soils, candidate for the Democratic
aeminatioa for geveraor announced be
bad tiled it the committee on resolu-tion- a

proposed action favoring an
- amendment of tha VoUtead prohibition

- tnforeemesrt met to permit e.

tare f bear aad light wtoe.
The trat one a movement la tha Bocd

ayrnebak, wbo waa arrested at a comua by the hand, in order that wa might Karnest 1. i'ite as chairman aad O.
muniat meeting here. It developed that tuted an the eld Pettigrew place and

shewed fcia eelleetioa er toya made by
the Tryoa Toymakers of North Carolinaalthough Hyrarhuk waa arrested en Jan

walk ia the way that are right. Uod
kaVwa juat the path that ia right and
best for ui. He upeoka to us became

Paudle secretary snd treasurer.

FIVE MEXICAN STATES TO uary 8, the warraat for his detention
was issued by telegraph on January Johe loves us, and whea God speaks, we

ought to listca. It ia la our interest JOIN SONORA REBELLION 'I wish you would ahow me one cjisc
ill which tha ifcuartmcnt of Justice hasthat He i peaks, because lie want what
the authority to arrest peraoaa and boldia best for us.
them for two weeka without warrants;"Tha well being of every eoul, depends

Angus I'rieta, Ho or, April 2f. The
Mexican state of .wii lioaran, Guerrero,
Zaeatecas, Tehuantepea and Vera Crua said Judge Anderson. ''A more lawless

proceeding ia bard to conceive. Talk
upon hi herd of Uod s message. J f we
dare to diaolier, we suffer. It haa not

controversy tamo thia afternoon when

the ifth district delegate (Kaaeee City
aad Jackson county) ia eaueus selected
RmmUf Iwd aad Joseph Shannon to be

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

IB 1J1 ICVUIUUUH Willi UUllUI, K U . I, .
Amerieanixation-w- bat w. awd i.th Tarrant government General AmericanixatioB ef those who carry onI'elia t'alles, conn ander in chief of the such proceedings. I ran hardly ait ondistrict delegate tha'ational con bonora mililsry forces, said after hia

arrival here thia afternoon. the bench as an American citizen ami
restrain my indignation. ' I view ith

gone well with any soul that ever lived
to go contrary to (iod's law. It is to
make it well with our own aoula to fol-
low Hia tecjiiiwa, for every promise
that He hni made haa been fulfilled.

''God has summed p Mia love for
us in one final measage, tke life of Hia
only begotten son. Then we should
give heed mora earnestly to tha worda

General r'lores already imd begua hia
horror such proceedings aa this.march on Mazutlan, according to Gen

eral (.'alien. Capture of Culieacan was Caadema Federal Beeerve Bank.
Pensacola, 11a., April 22. Vasalannounced last week by the. honor au

thorities in official dispatcher. Thia waa mously condemning the action of the
of this meuage. There ia no gospel when the troops first entered the city, Federat reserve bank of Atlanta ia its

Uenersl Calles said. ruling to enforce the. uaiveraal par
Four hundred Indians accompanied clearance of check oa

vention at Baa lraneiaeo.
Tha eaucea else adopted a reaolution

declaring lhat the delcgatea ware "elect-r- d

ith freedom of action on the platf-

orm- to be presented to tha National
lonveation any resolution by thla atate
touveation to the contrary notwith-- .
Handing.

I'ader convention rulee alt district
selections matt bt approved by the con- -

' '- veniton.
Senator Reed baa been mentioned at

- prospective candidate for delegate-et-larg- a

to the National eoaveatioa, but ha
taa declared he would not be willing
to nerve if the convention inatrneted
the delegation to vote for a National
platform plank supporting tha league
coveaaat.

Genersl Calles as fur as Naeo, twenty

save that He has given through His
eon. Jesus gives us a revelation of God,
and when wa coma face to race wlthJiim

e see Ool. There is wn nope, for sal-
vation but by. turning to, Jrsus,

member and er bank alike,
the t'loTida atate bankers, associationeight miles west of (wore. They are now

inarching from the Railhead at Naco to
refnfnrre troops already stationed here

ktRoom where room's the thing,
Style and ttrength and everything")

N & W Overalls arc made
for long service, no matter how
rough the work. And they're

(

,
"good-lookin- g, too, wiftheir
solid brass buttons, strong steel
buckles, and double -- stitched

- seams. It's a real comfort to, '

'work inN& W's

N & W Overalls

"Someone has said that we hare juat ia annual convention here today passed
resolution urging all bank ere to' resist
tbi aetioa aad tailed upon Congressand east tn the mountains between Chienough religion to make ua mleeraple,

but if wa would liaten to him then our huahua and 8onora through which Car- -
ran za forces are expected to try to force to make an investigatioa of the Fed-

eral reaerve ayatem.pathway would brighten up and we
would find glory beaming over us in their wsy Into Bonorn.

CIRCUIT COURT AFFIRMS
Colonel Buby V. Garrett, who isspired by his love. 'The word of Ood,

spoken through the Son, ia hia last word, prominently connected and well-know-

and if men drift away from Him there LOWER COURT'S OPfNION in Lexington! and Davidson county, ha
announced himself aa a candidate foris no nope. '

Aatt-Bee- force claimed a victory to-

night when the eredeatiala committee
of tha convention voted to nneeat a del-

egation of 22 Beed eupportere ia favor the governorahip of Missouri.
Kiehmonu, a., April 'We areCONNECTICUT WOMAN TO

Hie puriflexl and refined
calomel Ublwti thait are
MtimeaJema, nafe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain,
ed 'and improved. Sold
only in owJed package.
Price 35c

satisfied with , the disposition of this
case by the court below and with theHEAD NATIONAL D. A. R.

of a delegation initruetea 10 oppoaa oot
iadoreemeat of Bcaator Beed by tha

' loavaatioa. reaaons assigned therefor by
district judge," with thia sol comment
in a per curiam opinion, the United TndS Mark Union Made

Washington, Apri 22. Mrs. George
Maynard .Minor, of Waterford, Conn.,
today was unanimousy elected president rltutes circuit court of appeals today af-

firming the district court at Baleigh,general of tho Daughters of the Amer
sustained ita decree which held that the They're big in just the placesican Revolution, succeeding Mrs.

George Thaeher Guernsey, of Kansas Cltixens National Bank of Durham, aa
aaaignee of a $10,000 Judgment, originAll the eandidatea for executive ofdeera an ordinary pair of overalls areally taken in favor of the Americanon Mrs. Minora ticket were elected
National Bank of Wilmington, againatmitbout opposition, tha only contests mm,D. L. MeBryda and ottiers Is not en
titled'to prove any claim against funds

being for vice presiifnts general.
Twelve candidate were nominated for
seven posts.

Balloting began this morning and kept
in hands of receiver resulting from the
sale of timber lands of Adam McArtbu

, Senate Convicts Former Pre-

mier of French Nation

(Contlaaed free Page One.)

i la a foctrese ia aaother eantenV which

' may be proaounced tomorrow whea tha
high court reconvene!. It waa the

of opinion that .the. aeatanea
would be light aad that the 28 monthi

' which Caillaua haa spent in jail and a

awitarium would ba Ukaa into con-

sideration.
Atteraeva DtaconaoUte.

r The former Premier'e attorney ware

dianoaaomte over the verdict and
waned in an automobile to tha Keuilly

' Sanitarium to inform M. Caillaua of

. ba verdict. The defendant had. re- -

malted ia 1be sanitarium through tha
. day 'a Bitting. Before they. atarted

" nay, hewetvr, M. Moutet aaid to the
Associated Presa: M. CaiHaux was

ia Cumberland county, N. C. The decree

likely to give way. '

Go to your dealer today, and
slip on a pair of N & Ws. See
how it feels to get into a pair
of real work clothes. .

held further that D. L. McBryde, the

"VOU caa retaia
X tfct ordinal

newnefg aad color
of yonrahoegif you
aolect inperior ahot
polish.
Whittmare'aufarior- -
ItyaatkeeetMiataU

up during tha day, the announcement
of the winners being held back until
the close of the night session, accord-
ing to custom. The newly elected offi 6C30fother appellant, was likewise not entitled

to auy of tha funds in question.
cers will ba installed Haturdav. the Taor early, aaatty hatp

will atralhte oat aad growSUFFRAGISTS CONTINUEclosing day of tho SOth Continental ca-- .
gresa.

ACTIVE IN WILMINGTON worUfamo... VmAZThe Daughters went On record toddy
ill favor of the Cnlversal ruilltrv train

rase la aay atrle U foa naa 1

QUEEN i,rasarvattk nteWvahilaataar. . , armSaii misa.ing. There was only a seatterinir vote Wilmington, April 22. Suffrsve lead- - N &W OVERALL COMPANY, Inc.
Lynchburg, Virginia

era met today formed a ratification com Ham Dressinga.wivsa emraagainst the resolution which was pre-
sented after an effort to have the or mittee for ?ew Hanover county and se ssetugaaia.

cured tke court house for the maaaganization recommend voluntary service S-- Kaaaa' akeea vsmevsa Aadrag. relleese Itcby.
scsly acalp, a Lops kslr from
tall lag out.leaaiagaaw.aaa railed. meeting to be held May fourth, resolu

tions ta ba aigned by as many person
as possible before then and to be pre At an druMtata r and S3 far

large hex, tesented lo the meeting wered rawn up a
follows: "We the undersigned desire tasAwauaa.C.aVral.Ck,

KeawwefcsMto urgo the Legislature of North Caro t:lina to ratify the Federal suffrage
ameudment at the earliest possible op- -

. : i- ml l. t V. - u,
North Carolina's Ackaewledg.

ed Shop ef tke Exelaslve
aad Authentic.

puriunilj. J naa iinu uj mv rfc
ideation committee a a whole and by 666 HAS HORE CUTATIOIiSindividuals at the conference. It I un
dent ood that there will' be an anti-suf- -

convicted mat for what ba haa doae,
bat far wha ba might do were he al-

lowed to go free."
. Prior te thia M. Moutet had aaid, in
Cipressing h eoaviction ttef the 8ea:
ate would find txymWlit eircum- -

' sis sees aad that tha acntekc would be
light: "The length a the aeatanea doea
not matter. Tha fact that there la a
wateaee at all ueaaa tha, defeat of
liberty of thought."

It eeema probable 3d. Caillaua will ba
eondematd to pay tha roata of the trial,
emanating to mora than aOO.OOO franca.
Among theee la a bilt for iaveatigation
ia Cm Verted Statej, which ia ona of
the prominent items, M. Moro-Olaffer- i,

of Caillanx'a counsel, aayiag it would
, reach $30,000.

The erowda around the Palace dis- -

, peraed aoaewhat sullenly, prodded ' by
gendarmes. Cheeia aat hiaaea ware
about evenly divided, but there waa no
rioting. Tha doling ncene waa devoid

, oven of netienffa, except for aome hair
pulflag betweea two atyliahly gowned

frsge organization formed in Wilming
TUMI AIIY OTHER (ML Oton to fight ratification. .

GERMANS MAKE CHANGES

.
IN THEIrTLAST REPLIES

Taris, April 2i. According to the
Havaa correspondent at San Kcino, two
of tha three note received by the Ital-
ia a premier, Hignor Nitti from the Ger-
man delegation differ somewhat from
thsoe summarised in previoua dis-
patches. Tha aecomi note atates .that
Germany is ready to withdraw ber sup-
plementary troopa from the Huhr reg-
ion but desire to retaia there the Itt,-50- 0

mea and batteries authorized by the
decision of the allies on August 8, 1919.
The third ante asserts. Germany 'a

te disband her local militia,
through representing this operation a
difficult.

No allusion ia made to the dissolu-- .
tioa of ether militarised police organ-
izations aad volunteer civil guards.

The supreme council, tha correspon

Man Shot From Ambush.
(iriflin. Ua.. Anril 22. Otia Kllis. 23. UiikJFEVER TOiilC Oil THE MARKETbrother of Poitmaster F C. Ellis, waa

ahot from ambush while driving aa au
tomobile on a country roafl ais miles -

from here tonight and died ia a few u No One Wanta an Imitation They Are Dangerou. in the
minute. Bheriff Patrick ha gon to Medicine Line, imitator van See How to Copy the Style of
.i - - .L.. i .:lua iru u. Lun fiiuuLina, wuu nariau. Package, Directions, etc and Give It Some Name or Number,

But They Cannot See the Ingredient and Are Liable to Get
Them Wrong- -

for the arreat of Charlea M. Cole, whom
witnesses say was near the scene of the

' women, hooting.

Here's a Chapter of EconomyfMiti hss proven it will cur Malaria,
dent aaya will consider on Friday or
Saturday the response to be made to
the three note. .

EPSILON ALPHA PI WINS
ST. MARY'S ANNUAL DEBATE

Chills and Fever, Biliou Fever, Cold
and LaGrippe. It killa tha pafaaite that

I causes the fever. " ,
"Balloea Makea Record.

healthy coaditron, giving a natural,
healthy complexion.

6titi quickly relieve Constipation,
Biliousness. Loaa at ' Appetite, Foul
Breath aad Headache, due to Torpid
Liver.

We especially recommend ' 666 for
thoae exposed to the weather, a they

CASTOR IA
For Infanta aad ChUdrea

In Ue For Over30 Years
1 Atlanta, Ga April 22. A naval air

66i is the most speedy remedy we in
, Tha eighteenth annual intersociety

debate waa held ia the auditorium of
Bt. Mary'a School last aight. The query know; it will eooa break the fever aad

I tbea if takea a a tonie tke fever will
not return. ?

Always searw
the

Signature of 666 is b fine tonie for pale peoale. It
can take it, eat anything they want,
and go right aa with their work; with
no fear of being aalivated. adv.I builds up the blood eorpuscle to red.

service balloon ia command of Lieut.
J. P. Worthington, which left the sta-
tion at Pensacola, Kla., at t o'clock last
night reached Atlanta, today. The bal-
loon, according to Liouteaaat Worthing-
ton, covered aa actual drack ef approx-imafel- y

750 milea ia a little over 10
houra, flying ever portiona of .Florida,
Alabama and Georgia. Lieuta. Dubel,
Zea and Wallace, accompanied Worth-
ington on the training trio.

SUITS
wa -- Keeolved: That tha UaHed States
should graat independence to the Phil-- '
fppiaee withia the space of three year.
Tka debate waa woa "by tha Epailoa
Alpha Pi aociety, tupporting the affir-
mative, the debater being Jaae Toy
Md Mary Tellott.

Tha 8igm Lambda aociety, uphold-th- g

the negative, waa represented by
Lea Bimmoaa aad Lacy Loadon Aa-- .
dereon. Tha debate waa aplrited. aad' well delivered, all debatera aeouittina
themaelvea well, especially Mary Tellott,

andwBoae simpie aaa yet rorcorul delivery
a well aa tha aonadneaa of her

. meat atood her ia especially good stead. sa juagea were Mrs. . p. Metealf aad
Miaa Steele of Meredith, aad Mis Ktl
Battle Lewis.

So Good
they dont last

says about
those best corn cmtsThe Weather .will Buy

a big package ptflakesLocal 0ce, Vailed BUiee Weather
I, " : Bareaa.

i'OHEOAST
j kaleigb, April S.

. North Caroliai lair J ridajf and SaW
nrday, cooler ia iaterior.

Post Par ExcellencePOSTUMToastiesTEMPEBATVBG - '

Highest temperature. " 7

lowest temperatnre W
Mtaa temperature T4

Cieesa for the day..... 13
Average -- daily' dtteieery' ainee CEREALJanusry latj l;

PRECTWTATiTOTpw inches "
" taieuBt frthe ?. ao'ura eading "

At Prices That Are

Radically Reduced

For Quick Selling
at 8 p. m. ... , . ,oo

Total for the meatk to date...... !.S1
iiedeieaey for the onth,,1.tn.nji

entieaey since Jaauary lt..'.. 0.58

weighing over a pound, net
What are you paying for

coffee? v

. FINAL yOTICK TO .
- it. jot Slate jd coiaity . taxe tut
iDil are not paid ea er before May 1,
1820, you can not vote ia the primary
er election thl year.

I ant now levying and garnishing oa
all persons who have not paid their
taxea ' for 1919. trad if yon are caught
by a levy or garniahee and have the
cost to pay you have a a, aa to blame
but yourself, a fha taxes are long past
dae aad I have beea a lenient aa letg
a I caa be, but the time ha come
when I am compelled te collect the taxe
ed I hope that all will come aad set-

t's so k to avoid tha aeeeaait of my
collecting their taxe by strew.

J. H. Sf'.ARS, - '.,
tfc?ri3 VaVe County,

' HCMIDITT
Is.as. , JJsa. lpja,

rry bulb ....... M fig fl
. rlet bulb 65 - . i7 4 .

tL hoaiidity ... 67 ; 43 46

(Kfdneed te tea level)'
a. m....:.:C9.Pl. p. a.....

Second Fleer
Maaoaie Temple

Baildlag
..T6.

"5 a, m. f (".. f '1 p.


